Neurosciences, Rehabilitation & Vision Strategic Clinical Network™
Transformational Roadmap Summary


NRV SCN MISSION: Improving how Albertans see, think, and live.

**Strategic Directions**

**Improving knowledge through research & innovation**

- Understand & improve the patient experience
  - Visually-impaired patients post-stroke

- Promote a provincial rehabilitation innovation strategy
  - Alberta Pain Strategy
  - Alberta Surgical initiative

**Integrating care across the patient journey**

- Develop & implement provincial clinical pathways
  - Diabetes eye care
  - Pressure injury prevention
  - Adult concussion

- Improve care transitions from hospital to home
  - Spinal cord injury
  - Complex chronic neurological conditions

**Supporting evidence-informed decision making**

- Determine appropriate tests & therapies
  - Low back pain
  - Wound care products

- Identify quality indicators & performance measures
  - Neurosciences
  - Rehabilitation
  - Vision

**Ensuring timely & equitable access to care**

- Understand the gaps in equitable service delivery
  - Scan/audit service delivery practices

- Deliver care closer to home
  - Identify models of care for rural communities
  - Explore potential use of virtual health technology

---

**PRINCIPLES**

- Culture of Quality

**ENABLERS**

- Partnerships

---

**Patient & Family Centered Care**

- Communication

**Provincial Focus**

- Patient & Provider Education

**Research**

- Technology

**Innovation & Transformation**

- Healthcare Equity

**Evidence-informed**

- Implementation Science

**Outcomes Focus**

- Data & Performance Measurement